University IT Mobile Services
Student Worker Job - Android Developer
Student Worker Job - iOS Developer

The UITS Mobile Services team is seeking two (2) students to fill two positions through Spring 2023 (or longer) for an Android or iOS student developer job. If you or someone you know might be interested in this position, please contact Ami Buczek at buczek@arizona.edu. This position is highly competitive, so you will want to act quickly. Job hours run anywhere from 25-35 hours during the summer and 15 - 25 during school.

UITS Mobile Services is responsible for Arizona Mobile, along with providing custom Android and iOS mobile apps and support services for colleges and departments throughout campus. The apps are built in Kotlin for Android with Android Studio and Swift for iOS with Xcode. Students will be mentored by staff members to develop mobile apps and continue support for pre-existing mobile applications.

Previous students who have worked for UITS Mobile Services have gone on to work for Amazon, Microsoft, Motorola, the University of Arizona, and more. Working with UITS Mobile Services is a great resume builder and an excellent chance to work in a real world environment.

Job Description:
The primary roles of the Android and iOS Developer Student Workers are to develop and support the University’s mobile based solutions.

The Android and iOS Developer Student Workers will assist in the following activities:

- Develop Android or iOS applications.
- Test newly developed and existing apps.
- Continue support of existing mobile applications.
- Upgrade existing mobile applications to the newest version of the operating systems.
- Monitor and fix bugs reported by users, clients, and analytics.
- Manage and complete personal tasks provided in Jira.
- Communicate and participate in weekly meetings.

Skills Required:
- Strong organizational skills with the ability to multitask.
- Self-driven with a professional approach in working with staff and clients.
- Computer Science or related major.
- Completed CSC 335, ECE 373, ISTA 350 or related coursework.
- Enrolled in at least 6 UA units during the Fall and Spring semesters.
- Reliable internet connection and ability to work remotely.

**Hours:**
Fall and Spring: 15 to 25 hours per week
Summer: 15-35 hours

**Start:** Immediately

**Department:**
Mobile Services, UITS

**Contact:**
Ami Buczek
Android/iOS Software Engineer, Principal
buczek@arizona.edu